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Tw% nty dayet passcd. Thon it occurred
te Ilarry that it would bo flno fun te take
tho goosa ta the pond ta iqc hcr swin.
Sa air thoy wcnt togothor. They etayed
away feomn the nest so long that when
thoy roturné.d ta it tho cgga woro cold.

On the thîrficth day, Harry watchod for
the iittlo goBiings; alea on tho tbirty.tir8t
and thirty-secand days, but not ane
appeared. lIa was vory sud. Wiîen tho
snow and ice camai, ho was without hie six
dollars, and had ta mao out onother
wintor with an aid Blcd and a pair of aid
Bkatea.

As I think ai Harry noV oboying hie
fathor'ti instructinns, and eo losing the re-
ward which would have been hue, 1 amn
reminded af that hymn wo 8a alLen eing:

A charge ta kcep I hava,
A Ood te giarify,

A nover-dying soul ta envo,
And fit it for the sky:

To serve tho prosont age,
My caliing ta fuli 1 ;

oh, may it al] iny pawers engage
To do xny Mater's will.

Arn me with jealotie caro,
As in thy sight ta livo;

And 0, tby servant, Lord, proparo
A qtrict accaunt ta givo.

Holp me ta watch and pray,
And an thyseli roly;

Asgsured, if I my trust betray,
1 muet forever die.

Jesus Baya: " Ho that is faithful in that
which is the les-t, is faithIful nlIso la much;
and ho thot is unjusý in tho lca'st, is unjust
also in much." Lot us each tr y ta bc one
af thoso faithfui servants wiom aur Lord,
when ho conieth, shall find watching.

HELP ONE ANOTHER.
A thimble, a needle, &nd a p*,eceofa thread

wcro ahli g on a lady's work-tablo ta-
gethor. Nýow the needle had rather a
hasty tempor, and could givo sharp pricks
wlîen it pleased, and this rnorning it was
out ai sorts; so iL tried te pick a q'îarrel
with the thimble, and said, spitefully,
"V ou gave lue sanie hard knoc-ke ycster-
day, aud 1 wish tbat yau 'would bo mare
gontlo ini future." « It is truc 1 do push
you bard sornetimes," axiswcred the thini-
blo, "Ibut yen knaw it je only when you
do not work properly, and aur mistress
inakes nie kcop you up ta it." " Pray don't
yau two quarrel,' said the thrcad, wishing
ta bo peaceinaker. " You mind your own
busincss! " retortcd tho needie. '«My busi-
ness je your business," said the thrcad,
"for you ara no lise without me, and 1 arn

flnu withaut you.", tgThat's just it,'> said
the thimble. "IA great deal of nonsense is
talkzed in this wonld about being indopen-
dent, but iny own opinion is thot people
ahouid try ta help anc another, for from
tho hig-hest ta the lowest we are ail vcry
dependent on tho gaod services ai aur
îîeighbaurs for soiîthing or athor ovcry
daýy ai aur live&"

FINDINO FM'LT.
Tha windH refu-cd ta blow;

" No use,"~ said thoy, " ta try,
Froîin north or south or eust or wcs9t,

Thec folie ta satisfy.
Tho north wind je -too cold ~

Tho wost wind, 'bold and rough;'
Tho cast is <chilly,' thoy complain;

The sont)% 'not cold enough.-'

And s0 the w:ndmilla stopped,
And ships3 lay idly by;

The 8ul lieat down from norn tîli night
Becauso no cloude could ly.

The people eighed for wind.
" Blow hot or cold," said thoy,

"Froin north or south or cet or weet,
'Twill bo the wisest 'way."
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-A SUNDAY. 1)0.
It used ta be a cammon thing ta see dogs

at church with their owners in the country
parts of England and Scotland, and as
they usually behaved well they 'wore not
molestcd. But very niuch Inter than that
a handsome setter in one of the Middle
States flot oniy went ta church faithfully,
but took it upon hiniseif ta keop ail the
faxnily Up ta their duty.

Hie name was Joe, and hie face was full
of kindliness and intelligence. The cock-
ing-uýp of bis left car and a gc4cra1 ex-
pression of bcing on the alert were pecu-
liar ta hirn on Sunday, and he seemcd re-
solved that evcry man, woman, and child
on the premises should honour the day as
ho did.

He nover made a mistako in the day of
days, which ho began by Ieaving his ken-
nel carlier than usual ta set about getting
those children off ta Sunday-scbool. There
was a long country walk bofaro theni, and
ho knew thoy'd be lato unless ho kept at
theni. Sa ho barked and soolded, and

capored about thoni, eoying as plainly ms

dog-ianguago could, " Do hurry, yau
thaughtless creatures. Don't yau hear theo
firsýt bell ringing 1

When tuie laughing flock wau ready ta
start, Joo marchod off with thorn and kept
severe discipline ia the way of wanderings
by tho roadeido. But ana Sunday morning
this faithful guardian noarly fae1 into dis.
grace himsel!. Ho had rushed from his
kennel te give chose ta a rabbit, apparert-
ly forgetting what day it was, when tha
eound of the first.bell suddenly remindod
him. The knowing cack o£ -is car had
drapped as he wheôled about and went ofl
at ful epeed ta hurry up his caroleus
charges.

Ja alwitys marchod inta Sunday-school
'with thera and paid strict attention ta
what was gain g on. Ho aiea went ta
church afterward and established himeif
ini the family pew without ever making a
mistake.

THE YOUNG PHILOSOPHER.
That is what we sometnimes cail aur Rob,

for ho ie a boy who thinks a good deal.
Whatever ho sees that ho does not under-
stand ho tries bard to study eut far him-
self, and ho mariages ta solve somne p rab-
lemis which would eeem almost toa dit ficuit
for such a little fellow.

Rob is the ownor af a foot-rmb and
yard-stick, and ho takes great ploasuro in
measuring gardon walks, fonces, and many
othor things about the place. Ho will
often guess at the distance froni nue point
ta anather, and then measure it ta see£ haw
near ho came. He had somo difficulty
when ho tried ta flnd out the length af hie
own shadow, for somotimes it wa quite
short and at other times very log rs
ently, howover, ho discovered it was long
in the marning, grew shorter till noan,
thon grew longer ail the afternoon tili
sunset, when it would disappear. Hoa also
learned that twice eaeh day (once in tho
morning and once in tho aiternoan) the
shadow was exactly of the sanie length as
hiniself.

Thero is a beautiful tree near aur hause,
which runs up tail and slim. Rab used ta
say that it alniost touched the eky. He
often longedI ta know its real height, but
could se0 na way ai nieasuring it. One
morniugy ho noticed file long shadow ai
this trea plainly niarked an the srnaotb,
green lawii. Just thon a now thanght
came ta hlm. Why noV find aut the height
of the tree by tho longth of its shadow ?
Ho drove a stake into the ground, and
found that its shadow was now longer
thon the stake. But he knew that ehadows
we-o growing shortor at this hour ai the
day> so ho waited and 'watched. lu about
an hour the stake and its shadow wero of
the sarne length. Thon Rob rau ta measure
the sbadow oi the tree. Ho found it ta b.
thirty-one feot, and ho felt sure that this
was the height ai the paplor. He was de-
ligbted with bis discov3ry. Ho taiked
about iV a great deal, and eaid some day ho
should try to measuro the disjtance up ta
the moon 1


